Top 10 Tips for Preparing for Your
Admission Interviews

1

Smile! Your interview is a chance to show the admission officer or alumni
interviewer how happy and excited you are to attend their school.

2

Before your interview, practice talking about yourself by writing down your 5
best qualities. Then, think of specific experiences you have had that
illustrate these qualities.

3

Before the interview, write down 1 weakness of yours. Then, think of the
ways in which you are working on improving this quality so you are
prepared for this kind of question.

4

Research the school or schools you are applying to! Look for the ways in
which that schools are uniquely suited for you, and plan to talk about these
characteristics in your interview.

5

Organize your English speaking friends to do a group activity you all love,
like going out to eat or playing a game, entirely in English. Even though it’s
awkward at first, it will help you be more comfortable speaking English in a
relaxed setting.
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10个最有用的面试技巧
助你拿下升学面试

1

注意微笑！面试其实是你向招生官或校友面试官展示自己的最好机会。所以在
面试中，展示出自己对该学校的兴趣和渴望，这会为你加上不少印象分呢！

2

在面试之前，做足表现自己的准备。用英语沟通之前，你可以写下你最优秀的五
个品质，然后想一想你的这些优秀品质是如何展现在具体事例中的。

3

同样，在面试之前，写下你自己的一个缺点，然后想一想你将如何努力去改正
这个缺点。这种方式可以帮助你准备好回答这种类型的问题。

4

多研究了解一下自己申请的学校！从各个方面思考一下你与学校或者学校与
你的适合度，在面试的时候可以多说一说你在这方面的想法。

5

和你的朋友组织一些团队活动，比如一起出去吃饭、玩游戏，但整个过程都要
用英语。也许刚开始的时候你会觉得这样说话很尴尬，但是这样肯定能够让你
养成用英语对话的习惯。
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Pick an outfit that is both professional and comfortable. What you wear will
say a lot to the school about how seriously you are interested in their
institution.

Ask your family and friends to describe you as a person. Then, think of
important experiences in your life that helped shape the character traits
they described. This will help you be more comfortable talking about
yourself and the unique things you will bring to the school.

During the interview, make sure to stay on topic and answer the question
that was asked. If you don’t understand something, it’s okay to ask the
interviewer to repeat or rephrase a question.

Ask your English teacher if they can set aside some time to help you
practice and be sure to also ask them for constructive feedback that will set
you up for success.

Tell as many people as you can about why you want to study abroad. This
will encourage you to think about your motivation to attend the school, and
make you more confident during the interview.
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6

在穿着方面，尽量选择看起来专业一些、穿着也舒服的衣服。招生官可以从你
的穿着上看出你对申请他们学校到底有多认真。

7

问一下你的家人和朋友，在他们看来你是一个什么样的人。然后把他们对你的
描述放到你的生活事例中，想想怎么用具体的事例来展现你的性格、品质。这
样的准备能够帮助你更加自然地谈论自己，谈论自己如何给学校带来价值等
展现自己优点的事情。
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在面试期间，尽量确保自己不偏离主题，不要答非所问。如果有没听懂或者不
理解的地方，你完全也可以直接请面试官重复或者解释一下他所提出的问题。
一定要确保自己能理解所提出的问题，才能给出恰当的回答。

问一问你的英语老师，看看他们有没有时间帮你做模拟面试练习。一定要记得
在模拟练习之后找你的老师，问一些他们对你这次模拟练习表现的意见和如
何改进的建议。

多跟人聊一聊你为什么想出国读书，这么做可以帮你梳理出具体的申请某学
校的理由，也能够让你在升学面试的时候更加自信地面对面试官。
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